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ir respect cf its olie CvIliege than the other
denoîninational Colieeges in theO countrY.
Presbyterians not of the (?hurcb of Scot-

..d ard C o. gr-a. &'o al -s4-- r
chiefly benefited by it. Their ministers
arc trained there in the Faculties of Arts
at the expense of the country, wliile othier
denominations train thieir owu rninisters
and besides provide a far larger anoint tof
collegfiate education for tie country.
Queen's Collegye, for exaînple, with nearly
its entire burden upon tlic Chutrchi of Scot-
land, lias of seventeen Professors onilv Selven
of that denomination, and of its students
only about one fourth.

5. A National lJiversity., having afli-
liated Io it a number of Colieges tbroughi-
out the country, should bc fair and impar-
tial ia the distribution of funds intrusted
to it for the encoura.gement of collegiate
education. But the University of Toronto
eraploys die enormoub revenues at its dis-
posai for flic exclusive benefit of the~ local
OGollege situated in Toronto. In3tead of
eneouragying a wholmem rivairv in flic
various Colleges, one snicl Institution bas:.
been fcd to surfciting. Consideringl the.
obligations incurred by file Universty
College, it is not proposed to deprive il, of
an adequate endowincnt. It will stili, ne-
cording te, the plan of refori, have, an ap-
propriation of ',28,000, ivhicli is equivaleîît
to an expcnditî;re of bctween :>4,000 and!
Zk8,OOO for enich graduate, wc presurne,
nt the present rate of attendance, and
after thiis appropriation is mnade, it iýs
proposed. tu dis.tribute the balance of tht.
revenue amlongf four affiliateil Oollegres.ý
which will allow to each thie sinall suin of

If flic secll'--ugof thissmall amounit ierc
the tonly objeu., of flic rcform we înigb-It be
disposedJ to picture the defendants _' file
xnost ridiculous of reformer. But looking 1
to the bearingy of their plan upon the iin-
terest which the cotuntry bias in tiie Insti-
tution of a National University-the affilia-
tion of ail Colleges worthy of the name ; 1
the maintenance oif a high standard of i
education; the enli(rhtened czovernment and
bene.fici.l Competition of ëolle.giate Insti-
tutioins; the diffilsion in the various sec-t
tions of the country of n taste for the more
adiranced branches of letrning, rind the
provision of facilities for itls gratiificaýtion,-
've cannt but reeard the end ln view ;q.
worthy of ail tac earncstncsrs and zca] dle.
voted to iv; aýtiment: and rernimbel-ing
thnt the Un.,ersty of Toronto nnd Uni-
versity Colle-ce, and ait the otb.,r Colleges

desirous of affiliation are agreed upoù -lie
wisdoni of the uncaýure, and, fîurther, tbat
the sentiment of tihc country is becoming
mor-e an", ijivre faronirable as the reA4 nie-
rits of the quebtion arc beiiîug separated
fromn tihe mere biues and cries of oppôsing
parties, wc cannut but feel that the day of
victory is neat- at band. -

The Principal cf Qtueen'ý; Coliegre, wbo is
aiso, wue believe, a principal in the proposed
rcform,thus referred to die question ini his
address at the ciose of ]ast Session :

During the last year an important advance
lias been made in the University question by
the issuing of thic Comimissioners' report. Thi's
is r.ot tlic place to discuss the financial aspects
of flie question. What wc are conctrned in is
itq academnie bearing, and it canDot but be a
matter of satisfaction to all, that the rountry
is fully alive to the importance of a University
sysitm ihich shall tend toelerate and advance
learning. Ilitherto the public mimd lias been
mucl, buwildtred iit pure]y financial unntters,
and the question sufl ntom a unatter of pariv
politics. But the highcr education of flie coun-
try is not a unatter of party politics. I.earning
should be kept sacred from the strifes of parti-
zanship. Who ivould tbink of party il we wc-rc
suddenty called to arise and defcnd our bçar-
ders froru foreign invasion? And so, learning
is one of those subjects which ought to bce x-
cempt from flic coxmon lot of party warfaré.
And il, is satisfecborv to know thint the desire
for Uniiversity reforni is confined to ne parly.

Vie essential feature uf the proposed reforun
is to establisti one great national system uf
higher education instead of the frngmrnt.arr.
disjointed, and inutually counteracting systeni
which at present prevails. Wlint the nation
deniands, is a great national University Board,
under ixvhich degrees in all Colleges içill have
an equivnlent value; and the public fuinds iviU
not bc wýastcd on institutionsý for the efficiencv
of wlich the covntrr bias no proper guaraubtc.
At preseni,,degrees of Canada have no detini:ce
val-ue. Ei-r Clege lias ils own standaral,
and is under no ruLl;c chcck ivhatct-cr. So
low bias the estimnate of a degrec sunk, that ini
the prescut. Grnimmar School Bill il. is propo5ed
that the degree should have no value as a cer-
tificate in qualifving a candidate te hold a
Graxumar School. But this is surely a greas
injlsticc te Colleges that linve stragg.ed
amidst the grenttst disadrantages Io keep up
bhe char-icter of a degrc. But this injustice
is neessit.,ted hy the circnmstaz'cc that thrr
could not bc in a legislative meastire any inv~-
dias distinction drasvn bctwecn bhe degret.1 of
different, Cclleges. If there was a gentral Uni-
versity Board, there would lx a guaranîec thqt
evcry grnduate would attain a minimum sun-
dard of excellence. Again, thic honours con-
femd by differe ut Colleges liave difTerent
values , and great injustice is thuîs donc te
graduates, vrhose pass dcgrec is pcrhaps more.
vraluable than the boueur dcgree of anatucr Cot-
lege. But wbcen t'ýe twe graduatca apply for
UIec anme situation, the honour degrc of the one
MaD, tbotigb rcally lcss vraluabie, will Datural


